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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 
Elfiq Networks Launches New Bandwidth Management Li nk Balancer LBX900     

 
The New Bandwidth Management LBX900 Link Balancer model further completes the existing 

LB800E product line designed for the SMB market looking for business continuity and to optimize 
internet access 

 
 
Montreal (Canada), May 30, 2013– Elfiq Networks has announced the release of the company’s new 
model, the LBX900, designed for the SMB market, an upscale version from the existing LB800E 
model.  Like its predecessors, the LB550/LB600/LB800, the LBX900 model is designed for the small 
or medium business market but delivers 50% more throughput on more Gigabits ports to bring 
enterprise-class bandwidth management. 
 
“The more powerful LBX900 model further confirms the established benchmark set by Elfiq in our field 
for the price and performance ratio,” said Ghislain Lachapelle, Chief Executive Officer at Elfiq 
Networks, a leader in bandwidth management and network availability solutions. “This new multi-core 
model is compatible with Elfiq’s App Optimizer and new firmware generation.  Using Multi-core 
processors enables layer 7 Packet inspection with no performance degradation. The LBX900 model 
comes equipped with 6 gigabit ports, contrary to 4 gigabit ports on the earlier generation of LB800E, 
while delivering 350 Megabytes throughput, up from 240 Megabytes on previous models. This is a 
much more powerful machine.” 
 
Like all Elfiq’s models, this unit is also equipped with Elfiq’s LAN Failsafe technology for maximum 
uptime even in the event of equipment failure, along with Quality of Service capabilities and intelligent 
condition-based balancing features.   
 
Elfiq Networks’ link balancers enable organizations to utilize multiple concurrent ISP circuits to prevent 
Internet connectivity downtime and improve overall access performance.  
 
 
About Elfiq Networks  
Elfiq Networks (Elfiq Inc.) is a leader in the development of innovative telecommunications and 
security solutions used in over 130 countries. Aware of today’s economic stakes, Elfiq provides 
leading-edge business continuity and bandwidth management products to businesses in every sector, 
making IP communications reliable, resilient and operating at optimal performance. Elfiq is a privately 
owned company headquartered in Montreal, Canada. For more information, visit www.elfiq.com. 


